PLANNING ADVISORY COMMYITEE
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
May 24th, 2017

TI ie Planiu ng Advisory Committee (PAC) me iii (lie Are nit C
attendance:

nii p1cc

11’! leatre) wit! i (lie hilk nviiig

Prcscnt:

CLi;ilr Jill Stewart and Committee Members Kate Akagi, Darren Turner,
SI iannon—Mav Pdngie, and David Johnson. Also present were I lap Sidling,
Manager of Planning. Angela McLean, CM )[Fown Clerk, and Nikki MoLL,
RecepLionisL.

Rewtls:

\‘ice—Chair Jell Cross. Committee Members Liiidv lownsend ;uHI Ksnn
lavlor

1. CALLTO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 7:02 p.m. by (lie Cl iairpersoii Jill SLewan.
,

2. DECLARATIONS OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST, IF ANY
NONE
3. ADDITIONS TO AND/OR APPROVAL OF AGENDA
It 1I15 iiioVcd hr Aat’ Akdgi, seconded hr Daiidjoliiisoii aiid CuiNd to
)rese LiLed.

;lppmTe

(lie agenda as

4. DISCUSSION
4.1
Follow-up discussion regarding the Heritage Board presentation held on May 17th
on the Proposed Heritage By-Law No. 16-02.
1’l us (lisciission period was (leclicatecI to Li ie Proposed I leritage By—law No. 16—02 to I ielp
menibers brainstorm and provide Council with a written response of the PAC’s views on the
proposed by—law. During (lie May I regular meeting LI ie 1—lerilage Board Presented the
Comiiiittee with miormation and lacL regarding [lie proposed by—law. Lee Sod iasky, Chair,
and Ken DtiIln were present, for both (lie May 17’’ awl May 2 1” meetings, as representatives
11w tI ie lie ntage Board.
Chairperson, Jill Stewar started o11 1w suggesting that sI ie break down the discussion into three
categories or “buckets” to assist in (lie process. The three calegories are:
By—law Content
2. Resident Feedback
3. Administration

I

Category #1

-

By-law Content

Ti te PAC members all agreed lint content and wording will be a sigmhcani factor with tins
proposed lw—law. During the presentation on Ma I 7 Lee Socliaskv, Heritage Board Chair,
spoke of how the Bo;ud IlLS slthiiiitted a letter to (_onncil to consider making sonw final
“tweaks” to some of the wording to the by—law. Tins statement caused a little concern mlii the
PAC members as a lw—law should he in its final turin when it reaches the third reading. Ms.
Soehasky indicated it was “only a lew minor changes, hut since Council had not yet rephed to
the Heritage Board’s letter, Ms. Soehaskv was unable to proncle the PAC with a revised con.
\Vlien asked to give sonic ex;nuples of what would he changed, Ms. Soclnskv stated it would
he 2 or 3 word cli;uiges and tint these refinements were not picked up as the by—law was
rushed through its previous readings.
Category #2

-

Resident Feedback

In tins section the c miinittee reviewed mu) discussed sonic of the positive and negitwe views
that were shared with Council by residents. Below is a list of some of those concerns:
Renovations: Would they require a certain standard:1 What about buildings in
(lisrepaid Sonic residents have concerns about the cost for renovations, especially
materials.

For esample; to i-el ilace a window to mate1 i tI ie same I ieritage wiiuk nv, II ie applicant
w mid I iave to I iave the wituk 1w cusk ni made as they no longer make ti iat style. 1
I iave ;uiy type of material custom made leads to tI nit item costing more money tItan to
gc I to a I iardware store and buy a pre—htlwic;ited design.
r

16

presentations were

given at the

“

(if those 16 presentations, seven (7) were ill

r’,

( )bjections” held on April 2
2017.
favour when nine (9) were opposed to the

1—learing of

by—law.
> A major concern 1mm residents was that the proposed I ledtage By—law’ would ailed a
I u Imeowilers insurance, which could possibb’ cause it to double. Ms. Sod taskv stated
ti iat ti ie Board rese;n-ched the impact on insurance and was able to speak with one
major insurer who assured her that ti te insurance would not double.
r

There was some discussion regarding taN mceiiti\’es to assist home owners in covenng
tI ie cost of renovating a heritage home. Ms. Sod iaskv stated that the I leritage Board
looked into it, but was unable to fiticl a wa to make it work.

> A PAC meinher asked if die I itue owner’s building btinit to the ground, L iw would
lie In nne owner rehinld P 1.1 nder II ie I JH)SC( I by—law, won Id the applicant he ret It nred
to rehnild tI ie exact same house P Ms. Sod iasky staled that it doesn’t I iaw to he an
exaci duplicate, hut still have some of the same Iinttures/cliaracteristics as the original
structure.
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Category #3

-

Adnilnisu-adon & Implementation

In tins categon’ LI ie discussion rellected on I iow ii te prop( Ised lw—law would be enlorced. Ms.
Suet iaskv staLed Lliat during tier research LI iev nnwludecl diaL there inigliL be as liLtIe as 10 to 1 1
I leritage pennils issued each year and mabe 1 or 2 of Lliem would require ;tppnnal I roiii the
lie niage B )arci ami/ w the PAC.
Ihe rocess would include an apphcant filling out two separate Permit Applications, one for
[lie Imnthnqpcnmi and one for the Iwniagepeivu. The 1—leritage Board would he si niar Lo
[lie PAC and [lie two committees would work Logetlier. The F-leritage Board would work Lu
have their nieeLings precede die PAC meetings. The mtenL is for [lie two gi-oups to he able to
align so that LIie applicant can receive an uisver Ironi hoLhi within the SUne monLli. Ii an
applicanL did not agree with [lie two groups decision. tI ien that individual can appeal the
decision tiLe same way they would appeal a FAC decision.

Manager of Planning, 11 ap SteHing e nhgl ii cnn I LI ie PAC wit Ii a c( indense I versh m of Li ie day
Lo day ;ipplicaLion review processes at tue hm’n ollice. AfLer an application is olhcially
received hr front office stall, Mr. Stelhing, inih assistance Irom the Buildi ig Inspector, review
it. If the applicatic ni can he processed “as—of—rig) iL” (meets all hning By—law requireinenls) a
permit is issued. If the Developnwnt ( )flicer and/or Li ie Building Inspector determine LIiaI a
iriance is rec wired to approve [lie permit, t lien LI ie Devek pment ( )fiicer the Let-mines WI id her
lie should process it administratively (purswmt Lo LI ie provisions of Section 35(2) of the
(‘ommunuty Planningilcô or whether iL should he escalated fbr review by the PAC. In either
case, a nilhng letter is sent out to adjoi ung property owners which becomes parL of [lie record
of decision hr either [lie DevehopinenL ( )fficer or [lie FAQ. Mr. Stelling sLated that about 75%
of [lie appimcaLions acLually go to the FAQ. If [lie proposed I leriLage By—law is in place, [lien
there may be more applications coining to the FAQ (as well as the heritage Board) fbr review.
Ms. Sod task staLed tI iaL is why they streamlined the proposed by—law to simplify [lie workload.
,

TI iere was concern ;ilxmt redundancy are already I leritage regnhLtions in Section 9 of tI ie
Zoning By—law, wInch reads “Development within Lhte ‘[‘owli Flat and Historical Business
DisLrict Some FAQ members imiui ccl about vI my ;umLl icr lw—law needs to he inLroducecl
rallier Llnm amending [lie cuiTenL lw—law. Ms. Socliaskv noLed that Section 9 ol Llie toni ig By
law is actually stricter then die proposed heritage By—law, as well as it only reflecis the
Histoncal Business DistncL on WaLer Street, when Lucre are other strucLures outside LIie
Business District tliaL are also heritage properties.
“.

The last concern noted was that if stall resources arc pmL towards tins proposed lw—law than
other activiLies iii t nni nughit not receive as much resources as the did in previous ;ears.

5.

OTHER BUSINESS
Chair Jill Stewart ;ulvisecl the members LI mat there vihI he aluilhier discussion on Llie agenda next
nionth on a “Municipal Plan Amendment” regarding 1 6 I AugnsLus StreeL to change [lie hand—
use cla.ssilication froni Residential to Commercial. Council will he submitting a fbrmal reqtiesL
to review the Municipal Plan amendment applicaLi n so ti iat tI ie FAQ cu provide gui tlance lo
Council regircling 1 iat request.
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6.

QUESTION PERIOD
NONE

7.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
Ii was moved by Kate Akagi to adjourn the meeting at 9:06 p.m.

The

next

Regular

Jill

meeting

will be held June 21”, 2017.

lairperson
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